
COMMONSENSE EXERCISE

are uphtrM l>y tlinr n>nnal supports each in it-
proper pUii <\u25a0. and each organ has space enougli
in which to do its work. Most of these organ*
notably the heart and lungs do th.ir physi .
1 gk duty by means ol vigorous motion, stnd
therefore: it is important, nay ii is essential
that each *h.ill have sufficient :>puce to mov«
freely. Such space is provided only in tlic
fully expanded trunk. And •\u25a0\u25a0 a true system
of physiologic development should first of all
reate an enlarged and uptifted, a more roomy,

body.
Second. our idealsystem should act t>> accel-

erate the operation "of every vital >>rgan. in-
vigorating every function. Methods in vogue
at the presem time do this only to .1>!ijjhtde-
gree. For instance, when a man puts up a
heavy dumbbell there results undoubtedly an

eration of the action of some ol the vital
organs; but gain in this direction is almost or
quite offset by the strain on the muscles and
the willincidental to making the lift or other
feat is so great that, while the muscles

—
at least

-..m.- muscles
—

aredeveloped in size and power.
the neral health and vitality actualh suffer

Again, the system should develop the
muscles

—
not a few muscles of a few groups ol

muscles, but even muscle in the body -evenly
and .-mmetrically (or the muscles are devel-
oped not in proportion to the amount of work
they are called upon to do, but in proportion
tn the quantity of nutrient blood they receive.
An ideal system of physical development, then,

will increase the size and power of all the
muscles equably, because it would increase the
genera] blood circulation, not only to the
muscles, bat to every other part of the body"

But what is this rational system, and
how shall 1 practise it?" asks the werworked

In .l.>ing these exercises u-.- no more wg
than \u25a0. "iw.-ul.i put int>> an ordinary S 'tftr-accompaoietl by .t yawn A trctjucnt BUSl£j;
with beginnen it tlu->t- exercises i-tlk^*,fl,
niK-h rffort Tlk object is rather t.« fc^

nii»ve without etY-irt

A List of Baaacaaa
CTAND easth Inhale slow. Wl.****^,*°

the ...in.- Tim, raising hands straigß' ai

head, turning face toward the cv&Bi VT#
holding the bnath. stretch
though trvinj;to t.->iu-h something )U>1 v-..*,.
reach Aftera few se^-. .nds \u0084t" modeott v

ing relax the muffles exhale the l?rB«L 1}
return tooriginal positiom ofease (>ee rig

Standing eaiily. inhale sk»w! ll.^fJht
at the same time' raising arms slowly » J»j
out at the >i.le>. pabns up. until they at*

'c-tch
wtth shoulders Then, hokling breath, so? •

as though y..u desired to totich both
4ino-

the r.»>m at the Same time Alter a k

ments • i..\ exhal the breath, and reiuro

eas3 standing poaitici (See FiX'K
'=

Stand eus.lv. Take fullI'fcath. and- hoMfc

it.t>en.l Imlvforward, exten.! arni> and»w f
Keep knees unbent After a k^V^jth
firm stretching, relax mu>«U-s. ,V, -
an.l return to original position, (be* rig-i

Stand easily, arms hanging at >i«te>-
.^^

one short -t.-p in advance with lert u»>i\u25a0

sway weight t..rw.ir.i on left If«and inn*"
deep breath, exten.i arms backwar ana a

ward, and stretch them in that direction ..
same time the head ia stretched up and "\u25a0

"andg easily, left foot about eighteen *£Stand casirj. lefl

*few acres willbe \u25a0 -you can buy it «»n easy terms, and the nrrtcro]

caredfor.sh" •\u25a0 londoi .. t for profits Crops usually mature in

The Gulf Coast Country \u25a0• rexas is no lonifei mexperiment \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 lt
'"n

to northern and eastern mat ets ha •made Targe yields and bigprofits ipra
• rtamty me

. >l 1.-x.i.has developed wundei -
>\u25a0 9 years ii larms are
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Troy Chemical CO..Ilinghamtnn. N V.i May 11. UN
liilaaed 16 for t»>ttle" Sa»e<lie-Hor«e." withtlir ni'n t. My

tm»tin <Millionis curtied 1....11 . i>making two sttneb pei week.
1don't \u25a0 ullto t.listT »n<l v you claim youf remedy removel
r»n--<- Urmishes without Uviiii: iipthehocK I decided it is just
•l.irInut. Very truly. L. A. BUKSON.~
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Troy ttBMICALCo. Blnghimtnn. N. V.:

Inclosrd |S for Imttle
•• Save-the-llorse." Tlir l>ottlrIpur-

cna»rd in Mm rli.lillyon claimed I\u25a0> M Igmra tlirbone a long
«ras«in." him erer> day Mid sol'l liirtithis t.llsound as .1
AUUr. He iiitK°<<>B lame I'H-halfoltlf-bottle ••» uwd u»d
tt.^ enlirgeuient i-all >:"•"\u25a0

'
mkeilurinicl recommend this

armed) mlthe I. t thai you hare since re' rived orders from tins
toolitybptoof of-1,,, Vourilndy. L.A.BUKSON.
$m M\abottle.wtth I»K»'•rltten pianintee or contra, t. Srni for
t '
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Money For You
In Your Town_

IIyou live Ina town of at
least 10.000 population.—

Ityou willinvest about $1,000
Inmechanical equipment.

—
y..u.an i>imiii\'i'ly a ix*nuanent liUßines*
of y.ur •'»\u25a0!. iti-alniK onlj withyour own luwvm
people, thai willpay yuuadail) iwl i-rulit.f 510
to SI&, ait I""-'M youglT* it jrotll mi.Mi. hi
larger cities, n augntl) lanier investment will
iirm êorr<iip<>nilmKly \u25ba;r.-:it.r pruflta.

So BiH'i-ialknowledge or training nceaaMry.
Thia oi>i»>rtiinltyIs ojH-n to onlyone man ininch
lorality. Kuli partk-ulan on rc<iut-st. Addreat
Baa *«, Heading, l*a.

By W. R. C. Latson. M.D. professional or bastaess
taixa.

"
I know Ineed

exercise' but Ihave no
time t-> g" to a. gymnasium, and Ido
not know how to exercise at home
Besides Idime home tired, and have
no enerj left to expeni:in fatiguing
exercise

"
I

You. sir, are the m.»r. I>t whom I
am writing Suppose It •\u25a0!•: youthat
there was a kind <\u25a0: e-.rroise you
could take in your bedroom, your
drawing room, you* office, that
would occupy only an inappreciable
'.-\u25a0rtiiT. oi your time ea«.h Jay. that
required no preparation. no special
costume, that called foe :>racticallv
no c» nsciotis exertion either ol mind
or of body, which wouL: lc.*ve youre-
freshed not fatigued, exhilarated not

exhausted And ifIa Ided that this
system oi physical exercise woulddo
all ar.d m«re. infinitely more, tiua
any exercise ever designd by human
:>eings ifIassured you that :twouli
invigorate the activity \u25a0>! every or-

gan, develop the strength of anJ
at the same time relax every
muscle, restore to yon .-\u25a0methirK
at least of the flexibilitiand eU-

ticity of youth. ..oi immensely w
y.>ur power f>t" entv.r \u25a0:-. • help I.'

allay nervousness
—

-Really, now." joa w>u!d say.
"this is too much!"

But there is such exercise I
didnot invent it. Who did? Idooi
know Ionly know th.i* Ifound affi-

mals and healthy childr.:: and whole-
some, handsome men and womes,

-undebauched !>y kamiflg." »h"
were doing it. Arid Irr:•'. itraysefc

.-,r>.t f.mnd it g.»«i
—

:r. \u25a0". thangooa.
Ami 1gave itto the sick and
weak and tired and they got
strong an.! well and rested
\Vh..t is the se-rtt- VThT.I
merely taught them to tmt

cisc as the anim.il> the heatthydgj
dren. and the natur..: unrestricted
adults exercise

"And. for heaven.- sate-^ s«K

one says.
~

how do they exercisel
Why they go throtzefa certais

movements taught them by a!r

in that wonderful college ol hers.
called evolution They streWi
yawn, shake themselves i.ince. a«
roll on the grouna Strgtchat

vawnine tree rhythmical nwiuuj*
"oi the body, arid roStag -m \u25a0**
natural and instinctive ts we J» ve
Nature s gymnasium We bave
means l.y which togain alland mote.—

much more than can posstNj BJacquired by any artificial >ysteffl de-
vised by men

A Stretch inJ a Yawn
"VJi for a few simple e\erose*°*
X> the man\ that the we ammit
and the children taught me r-.r-r
of all. a good strett hand -^ yawnrj
stretch witha yawn i>a whole g>~
nasiom in itself'—Nature'- >>vvn Ry*"

na^ium Just note what it doe>
First of all. it uplifts and expand'

the trunk which a^ we haw serf,

is of inrimte importance After t..c

stretch and yawn thoTOttghTT«g
and rvventiUte the lun& "*=s
into them a large supply \u25a0\u25a0! fresh*-.
The expansion of the mmi; and

'*

the lungs commnmcates a --timulu»t>
,-V,T. other vital organ, so ttotg
action of stomach Btct. and N'*l^
i-also greatly accefcrated Then
the size and strength ol every m«*«
in the b»Hly is increased bt^^rZ,
the <rii.T..l even control!; >n maJe^
each LosUy the height is lftrei^-

INTEREST in physical
development a well

nigh universal The v.«-

rioti i>mpetitive games
—

tennis.
baseball, football, rowing golf, and
intercollegiate anil interscholastic
games

—
have usands of enthusi-

astic followei Every college, al-
most every school, has its well
equipped gymnasium: while in the
large cities gymnasiums, each with
its presiding genius, the

"professor."
hand out to confiding patrons posi-
tive assurances as to the wonderful
curative value "f their particular
brand of physical culture

In the tace of all this activity we
might look for some widespread and
wholesome result We might expect
to see about us a majority of people
who were at least fairly strong active
and healthy Bin this we do not
find To be sure one man in twenty-
five .... may have an .v tive in-

terest in athletics: Nut ever, this u>
often to his injury

The average man willcon-
fess that be ought to take
exert but has not sran
nor energy to go through
the elaborate preparations nccessarr
To get an hour in the gymrasiu::i
mean at least as nmc.i time spent '\u25a0'•

getting to the place undressing,

dressing, then undressing, and nnatt)
dressing again With the hurried
journey, the dressing, and the exer-
cise, the man is. fter his hours exer-
cise, likelyto find himself thoroughly

exhausted. H« discovers that ai

hour of such exercise means two or
three hours of strenuous exertion,

and this coming after a hard day
work at the desk is too much for him
So naturally and justifiably he be-
comes Jisgusted and decides to give

up the whole thing
Bui suppose he persists and goes

to the gymnasium taithfuD) for sev-
eral months, devoting six or eight
hours •> week to it? What good re-
sults does he gain1 Then- is usually

a slight increase in the size and power
ot his muscles, particularly those ot

arm -. chest, and back, his digestion
has improved somewhat, and he feels
vagu.lv better; but he is very tired
of the gymnasium, and it is a great
draft on his time Besides, he feels
much better, anyhow. So he decide.,

t.. give up the gym
—

and in ;« few
months he is as badly oft as ever

The Best Way

•yilERE is a better way to exercise
*\u25a0 than this.— a way that covers
all requirements and has no draw
back But before telbng about that
let us briefly consider i"-.t what a

proper .system of exercise should Ik
and what it should do for tli«- body

First of all it should produce, »a
foundation foreverything else, aa en-
larged, expanded and uplifted Wjdy
The masters of men

—
the men at the

top in every line of human effort
—

have been big bodied men Crom-
well Luther. Napoleon. Washington.
Orant, \V. . .t. r Beecher. Roosevelt.
|ohn I.Sullivan. -whatever the line
of effort, the conquerors have been
big Ihxlied nun. Some have been
tall like Washington, some have been
short like Napoleon; but all have
had bodies large in comparison to

their height
Why is this? Because the runk is

well named. It is merely a hollow
i...\ which contains the vitalorgans—

heart, lungs, itoma< h, intestine-
liver and so on When the trunk is_ < i ..1 i:»....i .i... ...... ,,w
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